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Arden Henley, Ed.D., R.C.C.

New Year’s Greetings

A

s the curtains close on the Year of the Ox and the Year of the Tiger takes the stage let me take this
opportunity to wish all members of the Traditional Chinese Medicine community the Best of Health,
Happiness and Prosperity in the New Year. Over the past year we have been fortunate in steadily moving forward
and hope in the next year to take definitive steps in ushering in higher levels of protection of the public and
effectiveness of service.
As we prepare ourselves to take these definitive steps let us pause to give thanks to all those practitioners and
scholars, government officials and politicians, past and present, named and unnamed who have made possible the
emergence and development of Traditional Chinese Medicine in North America. Let us also pause to appreciate
our good fortune in living in peaceful circumstances and in a beautiful natural environment and send our best
wishes to those people around the world, such as the victims of the earthquake in Haiti, who are less fortunate.
The keys to continued progress, in my estimation, are thoughtful reflection, generative dialogue and united action
underpinned by the traditional values of courage, justice, benevolence and respect for those who have gone
before. Reflection to bring depth; dialogue to call forth breadth; and united action to bear fruit. As the community
of practitioners in BC has become more united and emphasized continuing education and development this
historic form of medicine with its deep roots in China has increasingly been able to serve the health and well being
of North American society. In the future Traditional Chinese Medicine is ideally positioned to make an even greater
contribution.

A Summary of CTMCA Bylaw Amendments
See the Education Page for education-related bylaw amendments and the website for the complete CTCMA
Bylaws

Board Elections
In order ensure continuity of governance, future board elections will be staggered.
The December 2010 election will result in three candidates elected for a 3-year term and three candidates elected
for a 2-year term. In addition the registrant categories are no longer restrictive. Six board members will be
elected, regardless of registration category.

Increase in Inquiry Committee Membership
Recent changes in the Health Professions Act have resulted in an increase in regulatory responsibilities. In

accordance, membership in the Inquiry Committee has been increased from six to nine members.

管理局新修訂之附例概要 ：
請參閱第 4 頁的有關教育部份的修訂。或到管理局網站下載新修訂附例的全文。

理事選舉
為確保管理問責的延續性，由 2010 年 12 月開始之換屆理事選舉，其中三名新當選理事的服務年期為三年，另外三名理事則為兩
年。此外，註冊成員的類別組合將會合併，不作分類。換言之，六名專業理事將會從全體註冊成員中選出。

聆訊委員會增添成員
新近通過的專業衛生法 (Health Professions Act ) 要求加強監管機構的責任 。為此，聆訊委員會的委員，將會由 6 位增至 8 位。
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Where’s the Line
Patient Relations
The booklet enclosed with this newsletter “Where’s the Line” is required reading for all registrants and is for use as
a reference in your clinic.

What is this booklet about?
Professional boundaries in a therapeutic relationship include components that a practitioner must consider when
managing the boundaries of the relationship. The boundaries are power, trust, respect, and closeness. It is
extremely difficult to maintain a therapeutic relationship if any of these are violated.

What is the power issue all about?
There is an inherent power imbalance, in favour of the practitioner, because the practitioner has a
disproportionate amount of knowledge compared to the patient, and the patient relies upon the practitioner for
care.

What is a boundary violation?
Boundary violation is a deliberate behaviour by a practitioner that is recognizably inappropriate and in violation of
the nature of a therapeutic relationship.
Read the booklet to further understand that some behaviours are never acceptable in a therapeutic relationship,
and how to draw the line to set the stage for a professional relationship with clear boundaries.

醫護人員與病人的關係
為了方便註冊成員閱讀與參考，管理局隨 Balance 季刊附上
“界限在那裡？”手冊。

這手冊的主題是什麼？
註冊成員在處理病人關係時必須要考慮到診治關係的界限。界限包
括的內容有專業權威，相互信任，互相尊重和親密程度。一旦以上界
限的任何一項被逾越，診治關係都會難以延續。

專業威權是什麼？
專業威權指的是在診治關係中有利於醫者的一種潛在的不平衡。在
診治關係中，醫者具有病患不能比擬的專業知識，病患需要倚賴於醫
者獲得診治。

什麼是專業界限逾越？
專業界限逾越是指醫師刻意採用不當行為破壞診治關係。
懇請註冊成員仔細閱讀該手冊以了解何種行為不能為正常診治關係
所接受以及如何為專業關係設定清晰的界限。
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Education Page
December 2009 CTCMA Bylaw Amendments affecting Education
•

2-year pre-requisite requirement
The 2-year prerequisite for training programs in the province has been removed from Schedule E and has
been placed as a stand-alone clause under the requirements for full registration, section 48 of the Bylaws.

•

PCTIA Accreditation
In British Columbia a student must graduate from a training institution that is accredited by the Private
Career Training Institutions Agency. Institutions that are currently not accredited but are registered with
PCTIA will be given until March 31, 2012 to obtain accreditation. Institutions that are newly registered
are given three (3) years from the date of registration with PCTIA to obtain accreditation.
In BC, after March 31, 2012, eligible examination candidates will be required to have graduated from a
PCTIA accredited institution.

Training Program Review
The CTCMA has developed the Training Program Review (TPR) for schools offering TCM/A training programs in
British Columbia. Institutions meeting the Review requirements will be listed under CTCMA Bylaws, Schedule H. The
TPR procedure is established under the Health Professions Act section 19 (m.1).
The initial stage of the procedure is comprised of three main components
•

Curriculum Review – Self-study cross referenced to Schedule E

•

Clinical Instruction Review

•

Monitoring and Support

Clinical Instruction Review
A component of the TPR will be an on-site review of all clinical training programs in B.C. The review will include
•

Clinical supervisor qualifications

•

Malpractice insurance

•

Clinical reference material

•

Student registration tags

•

Clinical Supervisor Records

•

Student Records

•

Patient Records

Student registrants will be sent details of the Clinical Instruction Review.
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Did you apply to CTCMA more than 4 years ago?
If this is true, and your last name begins A-P, then you must complete a criminal record check through CTCMA this
year. ** LETTERS WILL ARRIVE IN JUNE**

2

008 amendments to the Criminal Records Review Act require re-checking registrants cleared more than five
years ago. This requirement was phased-in starting in 2008. Each registrant must submit a signed
authorization form and fee by the deadline – and every five years thereafter.
The CTCMA will notify registrants and send authorization forms when the criminal record check is due. Other
amendments to the Act added new offences to the list that is screened through the Criminal Record Review
Program and increase the CTCMA’s responsibility to record and document all criminal record checks.

In 2008 and 2009 CTCMA was required to cancel the registration of individuals who did not comply with this
requirement. Please watch your mailbox for a package and follow the instructions carefully. Main problems
encountered :
1.

mail returned – CTCMA did not have the current address of the registrant. Please note registrants must
submit changes immediately (CTCMA Bylaw 60)

2.

Legal name – please use your legal name as it appears on your drivers licence and passport. Please also
include other names you use (i.e. nickname)

3.

Do not go to your local police department to get this criminal record check completed. This check must
be completed by the Criminal Records Review Program which is part of the BC Ministry of Solicitor
General.

4.

Sign the form, write in the date, complete ALL entries.

For more information on this amended legislation, please visit the website at
www.pssg.gov.bc.ca/criminal-records-review

無犯罪紀錄證明
？ 假如是對的話，而且您的姓氏英文排列在 A 到 P 之間，那就需要在 2010 年透過管理
您 是否在管理局已經註冊超過四年了
局進行 “無犯罪紀錄證明”檢測，您大概會在六月收到有關函件。
根據 2008 年修訂的卑詩省犯罪記錄評估法案 (Criminal Records Review Act)要求，所有已登記 5 年以上的註冊成員，需要在 2008
年起，分階段重新申領無犯罪紀錄證明。 每位註冊成員，皆必須在期限以前把授權書和有關費用，送交管理局(CTCMA)處理，以
後還需每 5 年重新辦理一次。
管理局(CTCMA)會寄發授權書並通知到期需辦理手續的註冊成員。 該修訂的犯罪記錄評估法案加進了一些違法行為，同時加強了
管理局在紀錄犯罪記錄方面的責任。
在 2008 及 2009 期間，管理局取消了個別沒有遵從上述守則人士的註冊。請詳閱郵件上的指示和要求，過往發生的問題多在於：
1.
2.
3.
4.

郵件被退回：管理局沒有註冊成員已更改的新地址。根據附例第 60 條的規定，註冊成員必須盡早提供新地址予管理局；
法定名字：請提供駕駛執照或護照上的法定名字，並且包括你經常使用的其他別名；
無需到你的地區警局辦理。無犯罪紀錄證明是卑詩省法務廳 (Ministry of Solicitor General)的管轄範圍；
在表格上簽字：必須填寫日期及所有空格。

有關修訂法案的詳情，請查看省政府網頁： www.pssg.gov.bc.ca/criminal-records-review
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Inquiry & Discipline Report

T

he following summaries represent Inquiry investigations conducted since last reported in the September, 2009 issue of the
Balance newsletter. Tariff charges may be applied to CTCMA registrants pursuant to Inquiry and Discipline activities. The
tariffs are established under section 19(1)(v.1) of the Health Professions Act.

Professional Misconduct/Sexual Misconduct (website Publication #1)
The registrant remains under suspension until the criminal proceedings are complete, at which time the Inquiry Committee will
resume its investigation.
Professional Misconduct/Sexual Misconduct (website publication #2)
The registrant remains under suspension while the Inquiry Committee concludes its investigation.
Professional Misconduct/Sexual Misconduct (website publication #3)
The registrant remains under suspension until the criminal proceeding are complete, at which time the Inquiry Committee will
resume its investigation.
Professional Misconduct/Sexual Misconduct (website publication #4)
The College received information from Crown Counsel and the investigating police officer that a sexual assault charge was laid
against the R.Ac. Based on information received, the Committee decided that in order to protect the public, under section 35(1)
(b) of the HPA it was necessary to suspend the registrant during its investigation. The registrant’s legal counsel requested an
oral hearing with the Committee whereby the registrant proposed a variation of the Order which would enable him to continue
practicing acupuncture. The proposal was made pending completion of the criminal trial scheduled for February 2011. The
Committee ordered that the s. 35 suspension be cancelled and the Order varied to permit the registrant to practice acupuncture
while under the direct supervision of a designated R.TCM.P registrant in good standing with the CTCMA. The registrant must
practice acupuncture under supervision at all times and must not be in the presence of a patient except with the supervisor
present. A weekly report must be submitted to the College confirming the full names, addresses and telephone numbers of
each patient treated. Furthermore, the registrant must post a notice in a prominent place in the clinic stating that the
designated R.TCM.P must be present at all times the registrant is seeing a patient. The revised Order will remain in effect until the
Committee’s investigation has been concluded.
Storage and Retention of Personal Information
The College received a written complaint from an insurance company alleging that the R.Ac. failed in his obligation to maintain
a complete and accurate health record of a patient. The complainant alleged the registrant failed to adequately ensure that he,
as the sole custodian, had established a protocol for storage of patient records. The Inquiry Committee opened an investigation
pursuant to s. 33 of the HPA. The registrant was able to locate the records and provided the requested information to the
insurance company. The registrant admitted that the allegations were valid, that the misconduct occurred and was improper.
Pursuant to s. 36 of the HPA, the case was resolved with the registrant signing a Consent Order and Undertaking not to repeat
the behaviour and to adhere to CTCMA Bylaws: s. 83 as it pertains to storage of personal information. The Committee imposed a
Tariff under s. 19 (1)(v1) of the Act and the file was closed.

Unauthorized Title (5 cases)
Five Registrants were reported, investigated and found to be using unauthorized titles, CTCMA Bylaws section 4. The cases
were resolved by way of Undertakings not to repeat the behavior, under HPA section 36. Tariff of costs were imposed on each
registrant.
Unauthorized Practice (2 cases)
Two Registrants were reported, investigated and found to be practicing Herbology when not registered to do so, CTCMA
bylaws section 4. The cases were resolved by way of Undertakings not to repeat the behavior, under HPA section 36. Tariff of
costs were imposed on each registrant.

Unauthorized Practice (5 cases Non Registrants)
Five individuals were reported, investigated and found to be using titles and/or practicing TCM in contravention of the Health
Professions Act. Letters were sent to the individuals directing them to cease their activities.
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HEALTH PROFESSIONS REVIEW BOARD (INQUIRY)

T

he Review Board is an independent administrative tribunal created under Part 4.2 of the Health Professions Act. The
Review Board has the following powers and duties:

•
•
•
•

to review certain registration decisions of the designated health professions colleges,
to review the timeliness of college inquiry committee complaint dispositions or investigations,
to review certain dispositions by the inquiry committee of complaints made by a member of the public against a
health professional, and
to develop and publish guidelines and recommendations to assist colleges with registration, inquiry and discipline
procedures that are transparent, objective, impartial and fair.

To date, the College has undergone three requests for review by the HPRB.
1.
2.
3.

The case was withdrawn at the complainant’s request
The case was dismissed under section 31(1)(a) and (f) of the Administrative Tribunals Act
The case was dismissed under section 17(1) of the Administrative Tribunals Act.

Consent to Treatment when the patient is a ‘child’

G

enerally 12 years of age is considered to be a reasonable age for a child to give consent (i.e. Adoption Act). However, the
responsibility is on the practitioner to determine the ability of the patient to understand the nature/implications of the
treatment to be delivered. A mature, intelligent 10 year old may understand the issues whereas a disturbed or addicted 15 year
old may not. Consent to treatment should be in writing.
Obtaining consent prior to sharing patient information is a related issue (with colleagues, family members or mandatory
reporting under certain statutes). A Guide to the Privacy Charter is a useful document discussing this issue and can be found at:
www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/publications/privacy_charter/final_guide.htm
Self-employed registrants will also wish to review CTCMA Bylaws Part VI: Registrant Records for Self-Employed Registrants.
There are two statutes that registrants should be aware of in relation to treating patients under the age of 19.
Section 1 of the Child, Family and Community Service Act defines “child” as a person under 19 years of age and includes a
youth”. It also defines “youth” as a person who is 16 years of age or over but is under 19 years of age”.
Section 17 of the Infant’s Act addresses consent to medical treatment in the following terms:

Consent of infant to medical treatment
Section 17
(1) In this section:
"health care" means anything that is done for a therapeutic, preventive, palliative, diagnostic, cosmetic or other health
related purpose, and includes a course of health care;
"health care provider" includes a person licensed, certified or registered in British Columbia to provide health care.
(2) Subject to subsection (3), an infant may consent to health care whether or not that health care would, in the absence of
consent, constitute a trespass to the infant's person, and if an infant provides that consent, the consent is effective and it is
not necessary to obtain a consent to the health care from the infant's parent or guardian.
(3) A request for or consent, agreement or acquiescence to health care by an infant does not constitute consent to the
health care for the purposes of subsection (2) unless the health care provider providing the health care
(a) has explained to the infant and has been satisfied that the infant understands the nature and consequences and the
reasonably foreseeable benefits and risks of the health care, and
(b) has made reasonable efforts to determine and has concluded that the health care is in the infant's best interests.
各位註冊成員務必要遵守經卑詩省中醫針灸管理局附例、健康專業法以及其他相關法例規則所制定的執業手則和專業行為。閱讀和
理解有關文件是每一位註冊成員的責任。
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•

Registration Renewal Reminders
− Deadlines – make sure your registration is not cancelled March 31, 2010
− Mandatory contract address/telephone number required
− Proof of continuing education: submit signed Declaration and file the information in your personal
Registrant File
− Proof of minimum practice: submit signed Declaration and file the information in your personal
Registrant File
− Randomized reviews of Registrant Files are conducted throughout the year

•

Newsletters to Keep the Planet Green
Individual action can have a big impact on the environment. CTCMA supports action to keep our planet
green and invites you to join us by considering receiving the CTCMA newsletter Balance through email. If
you would like to help keep our planet green and reduce administrative costs, please send email to
info@ctcma.bc.ca with your name and registration number. Future CTCMA newsletters will be emailed to
you in PDF format.

•

Notice to Participants of the December 6, 2009 Scientific/Education Program
The credit hours are given as a program of 3 hours only. Please note that partial credit is not given.

CTCMA Board Members
Professional Members
Ann Yuan, R.Ac
David Huanwei Chen, R.Ac
Fang Liu, Dr.TCM
Harvey Hu, Dr. TCM
John Blazevic, R.Ac
Michael Chung, Dr. TCM

Public Members
Arden Henley, Ed.D., R.C.C.
Bill MacLeod,
Vivienne Stewart, LL.B., LL.M.

Newsletter Editorial Board
Arden Henley, Ed.D., R.C.C.
Mary Watterson, Dr. TCM
Angus Yuen

“Balance ” and other
publications circulated by
CTCMA are the primary
information for our
registrants in British
Columbia. Registrants are
responsible for reading
these publications to
ensure they are aware of
latest information,
current standards, polices
and guidelines.

Address :
1664 West 8th Avenue,
Vancouver, BC.,
Canada. V6J 1V4
Phone: 604-738-7100
Fax: 604-738-7171
www. ctcma.bc.ca
E-mail: info@ctcma.bc.ca
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